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NEWBPAPER LAW
,fl}The law is, and so the courts decide, that the

person to whom a paper is sent is responsible for the
payment, if he receive the paper or make use of It,

even though he never subscribed for it. His duty in

such ease is nut to take the paper from tho office or
plane where it is left, but to wilily the publisher that
h• does not wish it. If papers are sent to a post of-
fice, store, tavero, or other place, and are not taken
by the person to whom they are sent, the postmaster,
•tore or tavern keeper, &c., is responsible for the

'payment unless he immediately gives notice so the

publisher that they arc not takes from the office or

place where they are sent: Extract from the Post
()Mee Regulations, page 50, section 116:

"In every instance iu which papers that come to
your office are not taken out by the person to whom
they aresent, you will give immediate notice ofit to
the publisher, adding the reasons. ifknown, why the
papers are not taken out."

REMITTANCES BY MAIL.
FROM THE PATHABTER GENERAL.

••.4 Postmaster may enclose money in a letter
to the publisher of a ne.espoper,l9 pay the sub
scription ofa third person, andfrank the letter,

ifwritten by himself."
117Nore.—Some subscribers may not be aware of

the above regulation. It will be seen that, by re-
questing any postmaster to frank their letters con•
*skiing money, he will do so upon being satisfied that

the letters contain nothing but what refers to the
subscription.

REMARKABLE CASE OF BIGA•
MY.—FINISLIED VILLANY.--..A8 the con
doctor of a public press, we have never
been called upon to record a cisme ufa more
perfect and continued system of rascality
than that which we feel bound to lay be
fore our readers this week. Yet such i,
the peculiar and varied nature of the case
—such ia its deep depravity, that we are at

a loss wuere to begin or where to stop.—
We purpose, however, to detail the circum-
stances as they have come to our knowl
edge, (confining ourselves to the facts, as
near as possible,) and in so doing we in-
tentionally omit the names of the unfortu-
nate females who have been made the
wretched victims of a species ofvillany un
paralleled in this country. Their cup of
sorrow and mortification west now be full,
and we will not run it over by gazetting
their names,

It appears that a certain Edward C.
Boling, (sun of the Rev. Mr. Boling, minis-
ter of the M. E. church, and a resident of
this county.) about three years since mar
ried a Miss P— it lady of respectability as
we learn, and lived with her nearly two

yews. About twelve months ago he left
his home fUr the purpose of studying the
Law in Greensboro,' N. C. leaving his wife
behind. On his arrival 'in Greusboro" ha
changed his name and introduced himself to

the inhabitants ufthat town as Sidney T.
Smith,ofAlabama., He exhibited to the gen-
tleman under whom heprosecuted the study
of law, certificates purporting to be Irom diS•
tinguished gentlemen in North Alabama,
'and which represented him as the eon of a
'Wealthy cotton planter of that State. He
obtained credit to a large amount in the
stores of that place, and pretended that he
was in daily expectation of the receipt of
largo amount of funds from his father, living
as above stated. Soon after he informed
his, acquaintances that ho expected his pa-
rents in a short time to pass through Greens-
,born,' on a visit to some friends living iii
'Southampton, Virginia. Again lie pie-
tended to learn that his father was dead,
but that he expected a visit from his moth 7
er. mid with a countenance indicating grief
for his lost parent, Ito entered a milliner's
chop and besp A° for his mother a cost')
discs of meaning, while he wore crape on
his hat! (Bold and reckless man! thus to
tamper with the wrath aid thunderbolts of
Heaven!) Allot this, he succeeded, by,
stratagem, to become acquainted with Miss
F.. 13—, an accomplished young lady a
Guilford county, and daughter of a gentle.
inau ofhigh respectability and of enviable
property. He was pleased with her; and,
with the cold-hearted ferocity of a fiend
Intent from htell, determiiied to muke her the
victim of his foul treachery and deceit.—
By artful and fulee representations he gained
the Confidence of her father; and by warm
and ardent professions of rogard and attach-
ment, induced liar to eensent to become
his bride. He determined, in the black
malignity of his soul, to become the spoiler
of the peace of that domestic circle where,
before, all was tranquil happiness and joy.
Like the gaze of the basilisk, his trencher
9119 eye was lived upon that fair victim,and
she might not escape. Now lie stood be-
fore the altar and plighted to Miss 13—'
his faith, and the nuptuill tie was proclaimed
to the world by the public journals—when
not twenty miles distant lived a lawfully wed-
ded wife,who, perhaps, at the moment of his
marriage with Nliss B , sighed with a
thrubbing heart for her husband's return.

The tale stops nut here. Soon after his
second marriage, Smith alias Boling (a
young man of fair complexion and genteel
dress).told his new father-iri-law that he
had bum' sadly disappoit.ted in not having
received the funds from Alabama, which
he had so lime. expected, but 'still pretended
that he confidently expected them to arrive
in a short time; st cited moreover that he had
bargained with a Mr. Edward C. Boling of
this county for a tract of land, and fi it which
iie•evreed to pay !libel! the sum of 83,.
700—and thus gut his lather-in-law to en

the narmelo of a hood of three thou-
sand seven 'ninth ed dollars; which sum he
1, ecrowed .0 11:tv foe land. Now, Smith j
tains rieuded to visit this Edward
C. Bohm!. to re's': the land bargain.--
Ane' I. a mli.irt altiene. retartied back,
wici, it' ! U4ling had, by husk or crook, de

freuded him out of money. He remained
with his wife a few days, and concluded to

go and see Boling agai ; and such was now
the length of him absence that his last wife
becoming uneasy, proceeded in quest of

him to the house of the Rev. Mr. Boling,
of this county, expecting to meet with him
there; but she found him nut— Mr. Smith
was not known by any of the family;—while
there Mrs. Smith became acquainted with
Mrs. Edward C. Boling—whose husband
was absent also. Tho two ladies remained
together for several-days, and mutually ex•
pressed anxiety for the return of their hus-
bands, never once dreaming that they wore
the wives of one and the same man. Mrs.
Smith alias Boling finally returned home
without hearing from her husband—but
Smith arrived noon after her return, told a

smooth tale relative to his absence, cud
still complained of his treatment from Bo-
ling.

The want ofapace compels us to pass
over many events of interest which trans-

pired after this last return mentioned, until
his arrest. His new father-in law, enrag-
ed against Boling, and unwilling that his
son in-law should brook such injustice,
sought redress by the force add power of
the law. He accordingly had a writ is- and
for the arrest of Boling, charging him with
swindling Sidney T. Smith. On Tuesday
last, (our county court being in session,)
Smith, in connexion with a young man, a
relative of Mrs. Smith. arrived at Yancey -

ville, the count) seat of this county, on his
way, as he said, to Southampton, to take
charge of several negroes which he owned
there mad to collect a large sum of money
then due him; but on his arrival at the
court house, lie made out to the young man
that his horse was too Imo to travel furth-
er—sent the young man on to Southanip•
ton stating that he would return, get emelt
er horse, and soon be with him. Thus
they parted, and the young man is now,
perhaps awaiting Smith's, alias Boling's
presence in Southampten, or inquiring in
vain after the property. We have said
that they patted. Smith pretended to go
',rick. Col. Lea, deputy sheriff who had
been on the lookout for Boling was inform
ed that he was in the village; on further
inquiry lie learned that Baling had left
town—some ono had met him. Col. Lea
mounted his horse, and pursued him; who
was on his way to the residence of his first
wife, and brought him to town. Imagine
the feelings of his new father-in-law, who
was in Yanceyvifle, on that day, seeking
Boling's arrest, as he stepped into the
court-house to observe the culprit, tor the
first time, and at a glimpse exclaimed:—
"My God! that's the anon who married my

daughter I"
Boling having been brought before an

examining court, was requited to give
bail in the sum of $5,000 well two or inure
securities, which failing to do, was commit-
ted to jail, and the witnesses bound to ap-
pear tit Guilford Superior Court, where the
defendant Boling will have his trial belore
the lou. Judge Nash.-111i/tors (N. C.)
Citron.

.•••• 0 ...,..

TUB BANKRUPT LAW.—We have duly
published at large, with the other acts of
the late session, the buneficieut act estab.
balling a system of Bankruptcy; but *Mbar
from its length and its nun►etous and ludas
pensable details, or from too cursory an
examination of its provisions its principles
appear to be, by some, misapprehended.—
Therefore, having met with the annexed
brief but comprehensive explanation of the
principles of the act, we thought its inter-
tion might be accepted by many of our
readers. We find it in the New York A-

_inerican.—Nat. /W.
The Bankrupt Luw.—This law seems

to be misapprehended by many; and the
attempts of some of our contemporaries to

set the publiC tight on the subject have
nut -been very Successful.

If we understand the provisions of the
law correctly, the persons who come under
its provisions are divided into two classes,
voluntary.and involuntary.

In the class olvefuntary Bankrupts, are
included "all persons whatever" rich, or
poor, merchant, trader, mechanic, farmer,
laborer, ecc., without any reference what-
ever to the amount of their indebtedness
provided, that their debts shall nut have
been created by a defalcation as a public
officer, or us executor, administrator, guar-
dian, trustee. or while acting in any other
fiduciary capacity. Such defaulters cannot
have the benefit of the law at all.

in the case of uivoluntar,y Bankrupts.
are included all '•persons, being merchants,
or using the trade of merchandise, all re
toilers •of merchandise, and all bankers,
factors, brokers, underwriters, or marine
insurers, owing debts to the amount of nut
less than two thousand dollars," who shall
leave the state with the inters, to defraud
their creditors, or shall take any other mea-
sures to accomplish such a design.

So that all debtors can voluntarily take
the benefit of the act except defaulters; and
no one can be inew/untarily declared a
bankrupt unless it is proved there is an in-
tention to defraud, and in such case it is
confined to certain classes, who owe a cer
lain amount of money, and the petition must
be presented by one or more creditors,' to
whom is owing the sum of five hundred dui-
lars.—Balt. Amer.

THE DEVIL MURDMIED l—The latest
villainous attempt at robbery, was that of a
tollow in Georgia, who put on the livery of
the Devil, and with matches and brimstone
went out to do his master's work. He reap-
ed his reward. The Raleigh (N,irtli Car•
ohne) Rasp says:
• The fellow iiisfivred himself with a club
foot, went to the house of un old lady, a
rich widow, and called himself the devil,
and frightened the family ratite premises,
took the old lady's money and eloped. In
the act ofretreating, he was met a mile or
two from the house by a man with a gut)
who had been to attend a muster, and was
returning home; and who, too, had taken u
"leetle".too much of the over job 1 1. Thu
man upon meeting hitn retreated, levelled

his gun, end doinsaded who cutneatherel—'
'1 ant the Prince of Darkness, :but it is not

thee Viii.aficr, Jesse Braddock! ~1 had but
one or two subjects 3 and them I have des-
patched to the lonWer regions." Jostle not

being di-posed to let his devilship pass, pre-
sented his gun and. ordered him nut to

move. Satan convnenced swelling, emit-
flog smoke and at th'i) seine time, burning
sulphur. Jesse nut, liking the scout of the
sulphur, fired, and laid his Sstanie Majesty
a corpse ut his feet I Ile thet: ....Ida his
way to the house of the old lady, where he
found the flintily in the greatest distress.—
Upon enquiry, lie was ,told that the devil
had been Vtere, and they were compelled
to fly to the woods for protection, or be
carried off by him alive. Jesse informed
them that ho had killed the devil. They
immediately took the road, and tracked
him by the track of the club foot, until they
came up with his body, when they disrobed
him of his garments, look of the club font,
recover( d the money which he had stolen,
washed his lace and recognized him as a
man who bad lived a neighbor to them for
many years.

A WOLF IN SIIEEP's CLOTHING.—The
German preacher who was recently arrest•

ed in Burton for pretending that he had
married himself to u young female mimed
Regina Heilnisch, hae. been convicted of
the offence, and will no doubt be adequately
punished. He is probably un Impostor,
but he describes himself as a missionary
sent over to this country from the kingdom
of Hauover; and also that he is at present
a member of the Synod of German Reform-
ed Protestants in Ohio. A n extra from the
New York San says that Regina testified,
through the medium of an ieterpreter, that
she met the prisoner in Washington street
about a week before she went to Mr.
Frost's; that ho accosted tier as a country
woman, and, after some conversation, pro-
posed to get her a good place in a family in
which she could learn the English language
and housewifery, as understuod among the
Yankees. She gladly accepted his kind
offer, and went to Mr. Frost's accordingly,
on the (Aiming ‘Vedncsday. On Wednes-
day night, he culled her into his chamber,
and prayed with her. He than ask• d her
to marry him, and said that he could read
the service to her, and did so. Ho told her
site had nothing to fear on account of the
form of the marriage; that he was a good
man, and would make her fortune, and that
slid should not have a common tnan for a
husband The next day he took her down
to Salem, and at a hotel there renewed his
asseverutiune—satesfied her that her own
consent was all that was necessary to make
the marriage valid, without the presence
of any other minister. They then joined
hands and vowed eternal constancy to each
other. Site believed that by this ceremo-
ny she was lawfully united to him in the
Wads wedluck. They returned to Mr.
Frost's the next day, and lived there as man
and wife till Sunday. After his counsel
had closed his argument in his defence,
llohnholz essayed tu sullen the hearts of
the jury by his awn sweet voice, and said
—"hits here be all van plan—trick—shame
to tuk away mine awn sweet yewcel—mine
vife, us is mine by ell de law of God."

His epeecii, howev,:r, was sour cut short
by the judge, and in a few minutes the jury
soturcieti u verdict of "guilty," and no 11.11t1'

take.

Nan, Yona AND Ttr& MeLEou ("mat.—
The Montreut Hotaid having intimated
Wet Ute Slate of New Yoik would make a
demand upon the British Goverroneci fur
reparation in the case of the Caroline, the
Albany Advertiser ridicules the idea, and
bayb:

"tier part is accomplished. tier laws
are viud►cated. She has established the
principle that the subjects °fa foreign gov.
el lIUMW, violating her coil and committing
outrages, in time of peace, upon the per-
sons and property of her citizens, shall be
held to answer belere her tribunals. By
this principle she will abide, leaving to the
General Govermitent the appropriate duty
ofmaking, a demand upon Groat Britain 'fur
reparation and satisfaeuu►..'

"Whether tilts demand will be urged
or whether, as under Mr. Van Buren's' ad
ministration, the American Minister at the
Court ofSt. James, will ho instructed to

abstain from pressing this question, time a•
limo can tell. But the people of New York
will net be satisfied with a Lontinuanee of
that procrastinating puhcy which hue alrea
dy suffered nearly four 'ears to elapse
since the destruction of the Caroline -and
the murder of Duthie, without atonement

or apology being made for the outrage.—
If it be true that the trial of McLeod. has
stood ►n the way of un offer of reparation
front the British authorities, lot our Guy-

eminent, now that this trial is elided, renew .

its just demands fur redress. If on the
contrary it be not the purpose of the SW'
itth Government to make reparation for
the wrong, it is full time that this fact was
ascertained and officially announced to the
People and Congress of the United States.
Whichever hypothesis be correct, the hon-
or of the country demands, and the autho•
cities at Washington should require, a
prompt and explicit answer front the British
t3ruveinnient."

A CUTE AND CURIOUS AFFAIR.—James
E. Cole, who was sentenced to the.State
Prison for fifteen years, about a year since,
for highway robbery in this city, contrived
au ingenious mods of escape, which, how-
ever, lacked the most material part, suc-
cess. It was aftet this wise: Cole had' been
employed in the shop making boxes, in
which materials are sent from the prisi.n.to
this city: he made one, and put buttons .to
the lid, so as to fasten it inside, and then
drove nails around the edge, breaking then')
of thus giving the appearance of being
nailed down; then directed it himself to Mr.
John Laitic, corner of Madison and Pike
streets in this 'city. Having thus tar
arranged, he employed a negro convict to

p,FIVo it, after ho had fastened himself in',
ou buurd the sleep Fanny, to be brought to

this city The box was placed nn the
wharf, head dawn, and remained there for
about two hours, when it was put in the
cabin of the sloop. The sloop started di-
ring the gale yesterday, but was obliged
to put back, an 4 did not arrive until this
morning. In the meantime, Mr. Lent,one
of the !mews, missed Cole, and came
down to the city to look for him; not hear
ing of him here and learning that the Penny
had not arrived, he mktrusted that Cole
was on board, be theieforo boarded her
this morning on her arrival, and going into

the cabin saw the box ami (mimed it where
he found Cole nearly exhausted, from his
close confinement and not having eaten any
thing since yesterday. Colo was immedi•
ately taken to the tombs and will be return

ed to his old quarters at 3 o'clock this after-
'tem.—N. Y. Am.

A REMINISCENCE.—Something that has
happened and will UAN'EN again. The
Charleston Courier calls to remembrance
that at the Srxrn ELECTIONS which took
place before the great WHIG HARRISON
nEvourrtoN—the Van Buren party Car

vied almost every State (Kentucky, New
York and Veriliont excepted) from Maine
to Louisiana. • Morton the locofoco oh de
tionist, curried Massachusetts. Roman
was elected in Louisiana. Polk in Ten
'lessee. McDonald in Georgia. Grason
in Maryland. Potter in Penns> lvania,
dec. Indiana which had voted for Ilturi-
son, went for the Locohices. Tennessee,
which had voted fur W bite, and given him
a majority of twenty thousand, elected
Polk, Georgia which had voted fur 11 hite,
went for McDonald. Maryland which had
voted fur 1-larri.4ou by a large maj ,rity, e-
lected the present lueoil,co Governor.—
Vermont even trembled iu the balances.
Kentucky was shaken. New Yoi k was
surrendered to the enemy, and the Van
Buren flood swelled so high as to leave
scarcely an Ararat for the Ark of repuhli
can liberty to rest upon. The eye of the
patriot, us ho gazed around him, on every
side, as far us the horizon's verge, ttius

greeted with u black sea of tocuti,cotsm—
Vuti Buren seemed undisputed master of
the Union, and his baleful reign perpetual.
And su thought his followers. But it was
a deceitful triumph —as deceitful as those
which now 'fill with a false joy the !waits
ofhis partizans. Their victories now, like
their victories then, are but the sure pre-
cur.ors of their final overthrow. The
duwn;all of Troy is not the less certain be-
cause'-Achilles is in his tent." Their vitt•
tortes now are all Trojan triumphs. They
can nu more permanently succeed over the
Whigs than did the British in the Revo-
lution. 'r heir triumphs now are like those
which tit.: English would gain if war went
to war with England. It is admitted that
the English would beat us at first—but
their spurt-lived triumph would only serve
to put the country un its metal—to rally
the people us Mai man —to fire their blood
--to maks them give up every thing for
their country, and to convert the unwelcome
duty of FIGHTING into their sole BUSI-
NESS, for the time, just us in the great
HARRISON COUtest, the PEOPLE left their
work—their work shops, their ploughs,
their atm es, and made the ELECTION
their suLs This thev cannot al.
furd to du every day—but they WILL
DO IT AGAIN when the TI ME COMES,
and the Whigs will as stalely triumph as
they did in '7O and '4l.

The monument on Bunker Hill has be-
come au imposing object. It has risen to
the height of one hundred and sixty•five
feet, and may be seen from various points
at the distance of many miles. Tu a spec
tutor in its immediate vicinity, the eflilci of
this simple, unembelished, column of gran
Ito is a sensation of sublimity. From the
top, the view is inexpressibly grand and
beautiful; while feW persons can stand near
its base and look at the top without a feel-
ing of awe and veneration. The work, we

believe, is now suspended for the season, to
be renewed in the•spring, and prosecuted
with vigor to its completion. '1 he builder,
Mr. Savage, to by contract, allowed till
October 1:-43, to complete it; but, from the
rapidity with which he wrought the pros
eut season, we have no doubt he will be
able to accomplish his labor in thotiree of
the next summer. Twenty or twenty one
courses of stone only are yet to be
Boston Courier.

U. S. LOAN.—Ncorrespondent inquires
why the Government will nut receive sums
less than 85,000 in amount? We believe
certificates are issued; or, if not, will be, us

low as $5OO, so that men of small means
who wish to make a sure investment at 6
per cent can do so. The apprehenson of
un immediate war with England' has de-
terred capitalists from ot1::!ring; but the
acquital of McLeod having dissipated that
apprehension, it is not now doubted that in-
vestments thus fur held buck, will be sought
with some avidity.--Mudisouiun.

BULLION.—The Pittsburg American says
that upon the death of Mr. Sainuel Ewalt,
an old and highly respectable gendeman
near this city, who resided here tom the
time of his first setilement, leis executors
found, among other specie in his possession,
and kept in the drawer of -a common desk
in his dwelling a large lump of gold, valued
about 83000. It is supposed to have been
in his possession for many years—none o
his family knowing when ho received it.

lie left much other valuable proPerty.

Swine, that are kept mostly on fresh
food, such us roots, apples, tke• w Ith but
little seasoned loud, it quite salt us often,
and are as lond of it in its simple state, and
n 3 much benehtted by it too, as the sheep ar

cioAr. We have found, by recent experi-
ence, that a store hog, confined to fresh
food, will eat an average of one pint of salt

-Farmers would do well to at

tend to this propensity, as by the free use of
cult many of those fearful diseases to which
hogs ii re sohjoct dosing Meir confilieinent
would be umuliurated.— l'unkee Farmer.

TuE STArs. Dsurallit, Baltimore
Clipper estimates the debts or the States of
the Union at $200,000,000; and speaks in

strong but merited tet ins of censure it

conduct of the Governor of Mississippi, in
advising the citizens of that State not to pay
their debt. One or two cases of this kind.
he thinks, would prove the soul ce of much
misfortune and dishonor to this Union.—
"If, ho adds, such n conditimi of
should occur—grave questions will arise,

to the consideration of which it may nut be
unimportant to direct public attention; and
we should be glad to s,e them discuss. d by
those who are competent to the underla
king. We think it probable that Goeign
creditors woild appeal.to their governments
for redress, and that the latter would
espouse their cause. In such cAse would
the demand be against the indebted state,
or the general government? If tl a latter,
(which would be the case,) would the gen-
eral government be boned in equity and
justice to rcdvem the State pledges'?--
Would not the non fulfilment of Stale übli•
gations, and the refusal to assume them by
the general government, be held as just
cause of war?"

The subject is ono of groat importance,
and entitled to duo consideration by our
statesmen and patriots.

Cln TO YOUNG otut.s.—The Paris
(Mu.) Sentinel states that a young girl in
Macon, lately married a man whom, not

liking after a few weeks trial, she cost off
and married a second. The Grand jury
indicted her I;ir bigamy, and, upon trial,
the Circuit Attorney dismissed the intlict•
ment, on the ground that, as she was but
,ixte.:n years old when first married, she
had not to law a capacity to control, espu.
ciallv as there was no evidence of her fa.
tiler's consent—Girls may get married in
lirliisoini, according to this decision, as
often as they please bulbro they arrive at
the proper age, provided they take care not
to let their papas c"nsent to it.

SUICIDE —A singular suicide was com-
mitted yesterday, at Mr. W. Granger's, on
the Macadamized road. A young man
named John Bally, in his employ, was di
rected to harness up a curtain vehicle and
convoy a lady to this city. He followed
the Mitt uetions as far as the errand was
concerned, but disobeyed by taking a bar.
ouche with two horses inbtead corona. The
animal. ran away and dashed the carriage
to atoms. The calamity so effected the
young man, that ho went privately into the
barn, unloosed one of the horses, and with
the halter hung himselfby the neck.—
tV hen discovered was dead.—Baffulo Cam.
Adv.

EARLY RISING.—The celebrated Dr.
Buchan says in his writings, "Six or seven
hours sleep is ceitainly sufficient, and nu
one ought to exceed eight. To make sleep
refreshing, the fulluoing things are requi-
site: to take sufficient exercise in the open
air; to avoid strung tea or coffee; to cat a
light supper; arid to lie down with a mind
as cheeiMI and serene as possible. 1 hard-
ly ever knew an early riser who did nut
u, joy a good state of health. It consics
with observation, that all very old men have
been early risers. This is the only cirr
cumstance attending longevity, to which 1
never know an exception.

A STREAK or LOCK —Cut. Wood, late
representative fur the en), of Natchez, has
suited to Englund with decurnentii sufficient
to prove him the rightful heir to the great
Wuod estate. Thu Colonel will only be
worth about 813,000,000.—Crescent City.

WIII9KIO29.—We understand that Mr.
Paulding's order, regulating the maps
lode of the whiskers of officers in the Na-
vy, is to be carried into general effect with-
uut delay. This order we believe, met

with the approbation of Mr. Badger, and it
seems, is approved by Mr. Upshur. It isa
sad thing to be compelled to deprive eon's
fertile cheeks and chin of a luxuriant crop
of w hiskers and beard. But the vatirifice,
although great, must be made. Many
tears will doubtless ha shed, when the order,
by the necessary tonsorial operation, is
about being carried into effect.—Boston
Journal.

COMMONWEALTU vs. SEM/MS.—Semmes
was indicted for the murder of Professor
Davis. The prisoner in this case who had
been liberated on his giving bail in the
sum of 1925,000, tailing •to appear, in dis.
charge ul his recognizance, at the present
term untie Superior Court of Albetnarle
now-in session, his defaulttcus entered on
record mid a rule entered against him and
the securities returnable at the next term
to show cause why the recognizance of
bail should not be prosecuted to a judg-
ment.--Char. Ado.

NEW STATE.—The Huntingdon (Tenn.)
Advertiser, proposes to form' a now State,
by adding the northern poiLion of the State
of.Missisioppi, and ;hut portion of Kelituc
ky•which lies west of the 'lsetinessee river,
to the western District of Tennessee. 'By
the separation of these divisions from the
several states' the Advertiser remarks, 'and
11-telt-formation into a State, it will be seen,
without laboring to establish the fact, that
great utility will result; us it regards
the state of Tennessee, we believe it is gen
orally admitted that her letigth is now too
great for beauty and State put poses
Moreover, the western District would be-
come more valuable, and would prosper in
a greater degree, by the establishment ofa
new State.' Upon this subject the Ad-
vertiser promises to throw more light liere•
after.

GOLD MINES IN GEtinorA.—The [mine
of elm Gonads, in Clier,kee county, con
tins to be pretty good. They have ta-

ken borne 800 de, ts.• from it 0 e pie ce
weighing IS (yte. About tin) Sixes, they
continue to teke it with gr, at socceso—-
three !lends fiequetitl tette front 3U lu 100
dote in a day.

f A CIiNTRAPT 1N APPEIIITEB.Is has
' been computed by careful obsercers, that
t and abstinence. above seven days, is genet-

! idly fatal to man. There are exceptions
'll course. A fanatic in 171.'9, determined`to fast forty days, but he died oft the viz-
i teenth. Phillips ways that in 1829,'a female
who was 42 years °rage, had from disease

I not eaten any thing alone 1818, nor drunk
' anything since 1820. Total exhaustion
was prevented by damp wrappers. Capt.
Parry states, and weancitolEsnuthge uimmattxbuyerbway ul contrast, that
ate in one day 10i pounds of solid food,
and drank a gallo a and a hull of various
liquids. A man of Mu same nation ate 10
pounds of solids, including two candle«, and
drank one and a half gallons. Thee peo-
sons were only from four to four and a
half feet high. A soldier of 17, named
Tarrare, ate 24 pounds 111leg of beef in 24
hours, and un anuthor uccusion, all the
dinner prepared tea m fifteen. By why ofcon-
tract again, we unite mention that Cornuro.
the dietotie, allowance(' himself to 12 nun-
cer of dry fund, and 14 ounces of liquid
per day, from the: age 440 to 100.

At a late fair in this city, Mr. Everts, of
Guilford, exhibited a specimen of Indian
Uurti•which he told u' had yielded one hun •
dred and forty bushels of shelled corn to
the acre.-- A'eto Haven (Ct.) Herald.

Cuniatir Cox NCIDENCE.—The Globe
thinks it remarkable that the same letters
which spell vote ulso spell veto. To which
a wag replies, that it is equally wonderful
that the five letters of the Globe spell be.
gle.—Ruleign Register.

In the Now York Superior Court, late-
ly, David Howe recovered 82500 damages
from the Corporation of New York, for
Injuries sustained by him in consequence
of being overturned in his wagon as he was
riding home at night; the overturn being
caused by a pile of earth throwh out from
a well which workmen of the Corporation
were digging. There was no light placed '
near or upon the pile. Mr. Howe was for
18 months unable to attend to his business.

The Grand Jury of New York have
found four bills of indictment against Col.
Monroe Edwards fur forgery in the 34
degree, whereupon he was committed for
trial, and was to l,•e arreigred yesterday
morning.

EXPEDITIOMI TRAVELLING. -A gentle-
man of New Orleans, who left New York
on the 7th of August last in the Great
Western for Englund, returned to New
Orleans on the 9th inst., after an absence
of63. days, including stoppages at the va-
rious places, as follows:-13 days in Lou-
don, 1 day and a half in Liverpool, half a
day in Halifax, halfa day in Boston, 7e
days in New Yurk, 3 days in Philadelphia,
1 day in Baltimore, and 1 day in Charles.
ton—making 27 days in various cities, fir
business tralisacliung, and leaving only 35
days for travelling a distance of upward.
of 7000 miles; travelling at the rate of 200
miles per day!—American.

...op• am...-.
A BIG Aran.—The Editor of the Hart-

ford Times hoe been presented with an
apple 'flinched an diameter.

FAcrronx Gtu.s.—The number of fa-
males empluyi•d in Massachusetts is 40.-
000, of whom about 24,000are in the wool-
len factories. The aggregate amount of
their earnings, annually is estimated at
four million/ of dollars.

A DAurso ROnORRT•—The VillageRe-
cord slates that a man named. Bates, a Dro-
ver, from Lake County, Ohio, was robbed
by two men who rushed out of the wood, at
dusk, on Sunday evening laat, about a
mule west of Manillallton. on the Btrasburg
road, 0187,900; Bates had sold his cattle
at the Gum Tree, Red LlOls, and Mar.
shallton, collected his money, and was a-
bout to return to the west. 'flue is the au•
count as Mr. B. relates it.

A Ccutolirry.- -lit the Repoitt3ry of
Messrs. Levin and Pavil, Chatleston, S. C.
there ist shown as a rare literary curiosity,
a Hebrew Prayer Book thirteen hundred
and fifty seven years old. It is written on
parchment of the finest quality, with an ac-
curacy and beauty which renders it a mas-
terpiece of penmanship.

RAILROAD: FOR SAES— Who'll Buy.—
The Comptroller of New 'York advertises
to sell at auction, on the Sd MondaY of
April next, two railroads and their appur-
tenauces—the Ithica and Owego and the
Catskill and Janninharie—defautt having
been made in payment ofthe interest on the
stock loaned by the Stele to aid their con-
struction.

It is now said that all the deficit in the
case of Mr. Swat twout will be paid.

irrREszuNED.-11 is said that the (lon.

.1. C. ALroso, member of Congress from
Georgia, has resigned his seal.

linstru.—lleulth is that state of the bo-
dy and mind Which renders mere existence
blessing; and any thing short of Oita is
disease, and is caused by the accumulation
ofmorbid humors in the Wood, and other
juices,.by neglect of vegetable purging.—
The cure is very qiinple; open the natural
drains of the body which nature has provi•
dad for th'e currying cwt of all its impurities,
and liesl.ll will be sure) follow. This
can be accomplished wi:tiont an) inconve-
nience, by the use ofDr. Brundreth's Ve-
getable Universal which are known
by the experience or thousands. to periect
ly dense the blood from all foulue, ,s, moose
eVvry morbid nil iiiid retilivale weak
and etili.ebled constitutions to perfect
health and vigor.

Purchase them in Gettyal,urg of Thos.
J. Cooper. dietributing agent; of Jun- M.
Stevenson, or oils in the county of Agents
pulgishod m another putt of this }tapes.
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Godcyls Lady's Book.
The November number of this excellent work

is promptly on our tattle. It rather exceeds in
attraction any of its predecessors. The embeli•
ishments consist of "The Wruck," "Jealousy;"
"A Spring Flower," and a Fashion Plate. Miss
C. M. SEDGWICK, author of "Hope Leslie,"
4•lletiwood,"&c. &c. has been engaged as a future
aantributor.

cii• Dr. Francis Julius Le Moyne, the aboli-
tion candidate for Governor in this State, received
052 votes. In some counties no return has been
made. Last year Birney, the Abolition candi•
date for President, had 343 votes.

y The Han. John Forsyth, the Secretary of
State under Mr. Ven Buren's administration,
died at NVashington on Tbnrsday night last,
tie had been sick for some time with bilious fever.

Onto Ececrton.--- We have full returns from

the late election in Ohio. The Locsfocos have a

small majority in each branch of the Legislature.
The Senate will stand, Whigs 17, Locofocos 19,
and the House Whigs 345, Locofocos 37.

jy Hugh Keya, Esq., one of the Cans! Com-
missioners of this State, died on the 14th inst. at
his residence in Payette county, Pa.

The Legislature.
ozrTha next Legislature of Pennsylvania will

eland as follows:

Bonito,
House,

Demoerati. Locofocos
18 16
36 64

Senatorial Election.
Below we give the official return of the election

for Senators, in the District composed of the
Counties of Adams, Franklin. and Cumberland.
It will be seen that James X. MeLanahan and
William R. Gorgas, (Locos) are elected by an
average majority of T236 votes.

s? LC
(") Els

~-

2
Adams, 1604 1593 1049 194 t
Franklin, 2917 2780 2595 2521
Cumberland, 2740 2755 1978 1974

Election Returns.
We are indebted to the Harrisburg Reporter, (a

lrocofoco paper,) for the annexed table of returns
of the late election for Governor in this Stater--
COCINTIIIII.
Adams,
Armstrong,
Allegheny,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berke,
Bradford,
Burks,
Butler,
Cambria,
Centre,
Chester,
Clearfield,
Clarion,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Green,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jetierson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,
McKean,
Mercer,
Monroe,
Montgnmery,
Mifflin,
Northumberland,
Northampton,
Perry,
Philadelphia city,
Philadelphia co.,
Pike,
Putter,
SuNuehanna,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
Tioga,
Union,
Venango,
Warren,
Westmoreland,
Wayne,
yvashingtoo,
York,

&isms
1041 1599
1096 1E22
8068 42.41

POIITZII

2158 1751
2201 2550
2925 7495
2143 2705
4066 4412
1716 1674
810 b74

1126 2300
4711 4565

419 886
424 10960
603 780
1103 25119

800
1997 2721
2640 2249
1578 1289
2956 1855
1812 2749
2036 2779

828
783
885
447 679
868 971

8085 4914
1840 1542
2328 2553
2194 3426
1393 <26L

2757 2316*
269 1293

3144 4402
1124 1324
1143 2162
2392 3467

870 1627
5920 4380
7348 11099

466

1152 1982
994

1853 702
574 15ps

2132 1568
755 1280
628 963

2135 4080
559 1167

3291 3434
2429 3825

104,933 127,279
Counties marked thus [s] unofficial.Wu hay" but two-thirds of Clarion. Putter

and MlCoon w hoar from. Porter's majority will
be between 22 and 23,000.

MONEY STOLEN —The Mkt Detected.'
atturday lust, a young man numPd

Mk:heist Krilley, who is well known to the
people of Hanover, came from Geitysberm
on .t visit to his aunt in this place- K.
remained here until lute in the afternoon

of said day, when he disappeared. On Sun
day morning following, as his aunt (Mrs.
Cross) opened the chest in which she kept
her money, she found herself minus about
8100. Mrs. Cross, knowing that K. had
entered her room during her absence on
Saturday afternoon, soon suspicioned h:m,
and consequently had him arrested, in Get-
tysburg, on Monday last, when, we under-
stand, he immediately confessed tl.e theft,
and delivered nearly all the money.

So according to K.'s confession, he stole
the money on Saturday—on Sunday eve-
ning he was married at Gettysburg—on
Monday he was lodged in the jail of the
same place—and on Wednesday he was
conducted by the sheriff of Adams county,
in the York county Jail, where he awaits
his trial, which will probably come on at
the next Court.

(We copy the above from the Hanover (Pa.)
Herald, of the 16th inst.—The Herald has been
misinformed as to the time of Krilley's marriage
and arrest. lie was married In this place on
Monday evening, and arrested on the following
Jay.]—En. STAB & B•ivaan.

NEW JERSEY ALL HAIL!
Gov. Pennington and the Broad Seal Sus

tamed !! —Jersey True as Steel!!!
The result of the recent election in this

State gives nine democrats to the Council,
and nine Locus; 35 democratic Assembly-
men, and 23 locos; democratic majority,
12; last year, 43. The Legislature elects
a Governor, Chief Justice, State Treasurer
and minor officers, who w:11 of course be
Harrison democrats.

CLOSE SQUEEZING.—The Pittsburg Ga.
zetto says:— We stop the press to announce
that we have just learned that the official
majority for Darsie, in Butler county, is 49.
If this is correct, Darsie is elected by u
majority °IONE vote!'

After we saw the above, we received
front the Butter Herald the official state
meat of the votes in that county—they are
for Senator as follows: Gazzam, (L. F.)
1659; Darsie, (A. M.)1607; Little, 111—
'little enough there.)1

In Alleghapy, the returns are as follows:
—Gazzaa, 4314; Darsie, 4267; Little,
766. So, then, it appears that in Butler
Darsie has a =play of 49, while in Al-
legheny Gazzatn has a majority of 47--
consequently Darsie is elected by one vote.
—U. S. Gazette.

SUICIDE.—The Pittsburg Gazette states
that on Saturday evening last, a person of
the name of Edward Poulton, committed
suicide at the house of Mr. William Karns,
in the city of Allegheny, by cutting his
throat with a penknife. The deceased had
formerly been a respectable man, and a
minister of the gospel, but fell by the power
of his appetite for strong drink. Previous
to committing the dreadful act, which hur-
ried hin► into eternity, he made Lis will and
signed the temperance pledge.

A MONUMENT Pllot'.iSt•:D.—A lady cur.
respondent of the National Intelligencer,
propusea that each ofthe sescued bankrupts
contribute $l, fur the erection ofa mono
went in Washington, upon which shall be
inscribed the names of the members of Con-
gress who voted for the law.

A SPIRITED GRAND JURY.— OD Sal•
urday last, the Grand Jury inquiring for
the Court of General Sessions, of Philadel-
phia, made their pieseutment, but the
Court taking seine exceptions to it, they
retired to reconsider it. On Nlonday, the)
again submitted it to the Court, but not
materially altered from its original charac-
ter. Judge Barton made the same objec-
to it that lie had before, end ordered It to
be tiled, but not to be published until lie
should be able to write out the objections
of tho Court. The presentment reproves
the indifference of the administration et the
law to notorious offenders, and the loose
and careless manner in which bail is taken
for persons guilty of the most flagrant out-
rages upon society. It also intimates that
,the officers of the public are cognizant to
a great deal of villainy, and wink at the
efforts and means employed by the perpetra
tors to escape punishment.

Fuom Mexico—More Fighting. —The
barque Ann Louisa, at New York, sailed
front Vera Cruz on the 19th ult. Comm.
nicatious from General Paredes, who we
already know was in array against the
Government in Guadalara, were received
by the Chamber of Deputies on the 31st
August, and from General Santa Anna and
the Governor of Vera Cruz, the reading of
ulna caused great excitement, mid on the
let Septembera part of the garrison rose in
arms and obtained possession of various
points of the Capital. The insurgent
ces were advancing on the Capital, and it
would appear that the odds are greatly
against the President, Bustamente, and the
regularly established government; it was
everywhere believed that Santa Anna
would be made the new Dictator. Paredes,
in his favor, was at the head of 4000 men.

There had been a great deal ul
blurs revolutions are wade in Mexico than
in any other country on the; face of the
earth, it we except Peru.

JUDGE BANKS' VOTE IN BEARS CODINTY.
—ln relation to the large majority against
Judge Bucks in Berks county the Reading
Gazette, a neutral paper, remarks:

"The overwhelming majority given
against Judge Banks, in this county, may
perhaps be considered .abroad us an evi•
dance: of his personal unpopularity in his
own neighborhood. Nothing can be Furth.;
er Iroin the fact. As a tnan, no one in the
county is more respected by his neighbors,
and as °Judge he has won golden opinions
from men ofall parties. The heavy major-
ity Kivl n against him was cast solely upon
political grounds. We state this 'Net in
justice to a worthy citizen, and to correct
any mistaken impression that may have
been formed in regard to the Election in
Berk.

ASSESSORS, TAKE. NOTICE.
RillE Assessors of Adams county aro re•
IL questedto meet at the Commissioners'

office in Gettysburg, on Saturday the 30th
of October ina., and then and there receive
their blank ()ultimates.

By order of the Commissioners.
IL J. SCHREINER,

County Clerk.
October 19,1941. : td—Jo

Sherifs Sale.
•--.o«—

IN pursuance ,of a Writ of Venditioni
Exponas, isQued out of the Court. of

Common Pleas of Adams county; Pa. and
to me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale, at ale Cour! house, in the borough of
Gettysburg. on Tuesday the 91/4' duy of
November text, at 1 u'clork P. M.
A TRACT or LAND.

Situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, Pa. containing 157 ACRES more
or lea.i, on which are erected a
TWO-STORY DOUBLE 1 "

• •

Stone liouse, • I

and Log Barn. There is a spring ul wa-
ter near the house, and an Orchard—ad-
joining lanhs of John Knhn, James Lock-
hart and others. Seized and taken in
execution as the Estate of Henry Stouter.

-ALSO--

a Lot a Gm mind,
Situate on west York street, in the bor.
ough of Gettysburg, on which are erec-
ted a •

TWO-STORY
BRICK HOUSE,

and Brick littclier, and Brick Stable and
well of water near the door, adjoining lands
of Wm. Ilutiman on the east, and Quin

tin Armstrong on the west, and fronting on
West York street. Seized and taken in
execution as the Estate a Daniel Bald-
win.

♦LSO--
A Lot of Ground

Situate on East York street on the borough if
Gettysburg, on which are erected a

TWO STORY
OltoiBrick Ilmse,

and Brick Smith shop, and a two story
Frame Building and Frame stable, with a
well of water near the door, adjoining
Lot of the heirs ofCatharine Culp, deceas-
ed, on the west, and fronting on Main
street, and bounded by a twelve-loot alley
on the south. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the Estate of Esektel Buckingham.

-ALSO-

Tract uf. Laua,
Situate in Menallan township, Adams coun
ty, Pa. containing 13 ACRES, more or lees,

on which are erected a one and a
HALF STORY LOG

. II
DWELLING HOUSE,.

and Log !fable, and Cooper shop, with an
Orchard thereon, and a spring of water
near the door, adjoining Lands of Harman
Wiermaii,juhri Adams and others, Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the Estate of
Henry C. Reed.

-ALSO-
All the interest in

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Germany township, Adams coml.
ty, Pa. adjoining lanes of George Will,
Esq Wm. Mil:vain and others,coutaining
EIGHT ACRES, more or leas.

-ALSO-

.1 Lot of Gm ouud.,
Situate in Littlestown, in said Township;
adjoining lots of James M'Sherrv, Esq.
on the East, Dr. Joseph A. Shorb on the
west, on the south by the main street, on

; ' wbich are erected a
• • TVVO-STORY BRICKes

3 DWELLING HOUSE,
and Kitchen, and aLog stable, with a well
of water near the door. Seized end taken
in execution as the Estate of John A.
Davis.

GEO. V. hI'CLELLAN, Sherif
Sheriff's office Gettysburg,

October, 26, 1841„ ts-31

The Boston Atlas,4noticing the deceaseof
Governor Owen, of North Carolina, says:

Gov. Owen was a prominent member of
the Harrisburg Convention, and would have
received the nomination to the Vice Presi-
dency, had he consented to take it. Had
the offer of the Convention been accepted,
the people would now have had neither
President or Vice President, and would
have been plunged at once into a new elec•
ton fur these two important offices.

A Ssitcomtous.—The Baltimore A-
merican says: "An elegant marble Sarco-
phagus, prepaied by direction of the citi-
zens of Washington, was received here a
day or two ago, and forwarded by O'Con-
nor & Cu's Transportation Line to Pitts-
burg. Its destination is North Bend, where
it will constitute the depository of the re-
mains of the lamented patriot, William
Henry Harrison."

Ex Governor Polk has bran nominated
as a candidate for the United States Senate,
in the Legislature of Tennessee.

The official tnajqrtty of Mr. Furrelly tn

Crawford and Erie is 179 votes. He is an
independent Whig.

lIYMENIAL REGISTER.

111AICRIED.
On the 12th inst. by the Rev. U. Smith, Mr.

John Welly, of Hamiltonhan township, Adams
county, to Miss Elizabeth Bovey, of Washington
county Md.

On Tuesday the 19th inst., by ths; Rev. Mr.
Howe, Mr. William Orndurff, of Minslien town-
ship, to Mies Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. Wil-
liam Sadler. of Tyrone township.

On the l ith inst. by the Rev. Mr. Sochier, Mr.
John Toner, to Miss Elmira Will, daughter of
Hon. Georg° Will—both of Littlestown.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED•
At his residence in Carroll enmity, near West

minster, Md. 0,1 Friday, the 15th inst. aftvr an
illness ofeight or ten days, Colonel Jacua Suit-

van, aged about 65 years.
On the 18th inst. Mrs. Adana Diener, wife of

John Diener, of Union township, in the 41st year
of her age.

ItOIPICIEi.
THE account of Geo. L. Fauss, and

Michael C. Clailtson, Trustees of Joust
Ptctivio, has been filed in the Prethonota-
ry's office, at Gettysburg, and will be pre-
sented ho the Coen of Common Pleas, to

be held at Gettysburg, on Monthly the 22d
of November, 1441, for confirmation.

• AVIOS MAGINLY, Protli'y.
Protbonototy's Office, ?.

Oct. 22nd, 1841. 5 te-31

TO MY CREDITORS.
TAKE notice that 1 have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Plena of
Adams county, for the benefit of the Insol-
vent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn•
sylvania, and that they have appointed
Monday 1/se 22nd day ofNovember nest for
the hearing ofuse and toy creditors, at the
Court House in the Borough Of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

ADAM MOWRY.
Oct. 26, 1591. te- 31
Q 7 "Gazette," Martinsburg, V. and '•Her•

aid," Hagerstown, Md. insent once a week fur
three successive weeks, forward irapers,aud charge
this office.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
f 0 all Legatees and other persons con

corned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TIOA ACCOUNTS of the Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams ciiutity, for confirmation, on Mon-
day the 22nd day of November next, viz:

Tito account of Thomas Bitt le, jr• one of
qt the Executors of the Estate Thus. Billie,
sea. deceased.

The account of David Cesim, Adininis
moor of the Estate ofSamuel Casbatt, de
ceased.

The account of Cornelius Hough
ExecUtur of the Estate ofCharity Houghte•
lin, deceased. •

The account of Sa►t.uel Miller, Executor
of the Estate of George Trano, deceased.

The account of Adam Ettinger, Execu•
for of the Estate of Catherine Kugler, de-
ceased.

The account of James Patterson, jun.
and Jacob Cushman, idmiutstrators of the
Estate of Samuel Patterson, deceased:

Thu further account of David M'Alurdie,
Executor of the Estate of James Sample,
deceased.

The account of Samuel Lohr,_ Adminis•
trator of the Estate of Jacob Lohr, de-
ceased.

Thu account of William White, survi-
ving Executor of the Estate of Thomas
White, sen. deceased.

The Guardianship account of Robert
Smith, Guardian of Theodote It. Ditter-
hue, a minor bull of Charles S. Ditterliuo,
deceased.

'Die Guardianship account of Robert
Smith, Guardian of Edwin Miterline, a
minor son ofCharlett S. Ditterline, deceas-
ed.

final accourd of Lana Treat, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Samuel Blin-
singer, deceased.

WM. KING, Register.
Register's Office,Gettysburg,

Oct. 26, 1841. S tc

NOTIC E.
Estate of Cilium/a; BAKER, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the Es-
tate of CHRISTIAN BAKER, of

Franklin township, Adams couniy, deceas
ed, having been granted to the subscriber
residiag in Menallen township—he hereby
requests all persons indebted to said de-
ceased to make immediate payment of their
respective accounts, and all persons having
claims or demands against said Estate to

present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

WILLIAM NOEL, Admit..
October 26, 1641. 6t--31

TO MY CREDITORS.
TAKE notice that I have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams county, for the benefit of the fusel-
vim& Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn•
sylv.in►n, and that they have appointed
Mondaythe 22nd day of November next, for
the hearing of me and toy creditors, at,the
Court Minor in the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and where )ou may attend if you
think prnper.

EZEKIEL BUCKINGHAM.
Oat. 26, 1841. tc-31

"Patriot," lialtirnore; "Republican." York;
and r.llorald.7 Frederick, each insert once a week
for three successive weeks, and charge this
office.

-STRAY BULL.
IVA ME to the residence ofthe Subscriber,

mile from Gettysburg, a RED AND
WHITE BULL, about two years old.
The owner is desired to prove property,
pay charges, and tulle him away. '•

D. M'AllLLA N.
October 26, I°4l. 3t-31

Or'd'OMlE,
With Goods at prices to suit the times.

'nu: subscriber has just returned from.
the E 'stern cities, and ie now opening at
his New Store room, un Chumbersbarg
street, immediately opposite the English
Lutheran Church, in Gettysburg, a large,
splendid, and entire new selectiou ufaeastm
able

Foreign on Domestic,
DRY GOODS,

among which are Cloths, Cassimers, Sot•
tinets, Vestings, Irish Linens, Mitafins,
Silks, Bombazines, Merinoes, Mouslin de
Laines, Chintzes, Flannels, Blankets,
Checks, 'Pickings, Sa►xnities, Shawls, Scarfs
Hankercl►iefs, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. &c.
'Fogethcr with a full assortment of

Groceries, ilaraware,
China, Glass and (2i/eel:aware,

all of which have been bought at the present
low rates for Cash. end will be sold at a very
email advance uu the original cost. '

D. MIDDLECOFF.
October ID, 1841. tf-80

41131SITOWS1 NOTICE.
►S\HE undersigned Auditors appointed

m- by the Court of Common Pleats of
Adams county, under the Act of Assembly
of the 7th June 1841, to audit and adjust
the several claims of the different claimants
and creditors of Fisher, Bilker, dr, Co. and
also of John P. Baker, late Contractors on
the Western Extension of the Pennlylva
nia Rail Road, and mak° an appropria
tion of the monies remaining duo to said
Cantinat ors in the hands at the late Super•.
iutendent or paid by him into Court under
the provisions of said act, to and among
said claimants, will meet at the public
house of James Heagv in the Borough of
Gettysburg on Saturday the 13th of No
veniber next at 10 o'Llcs k, A. M. of said
day. '

ROBERT (3111TH,
W. N. IRVINE,
W. W. PAXTON,

Auditors.
Octoder 19, 1841. td-30

TEMPERANCE.
A STATED meeting of the "Total Ab-

stinence Temperance Society of Get-
tysburg and its vicinity," will be held in
the Methodist Eptscnpal Church, on Satur-
day the 30th inst., at 86 o'clock, P. M.
The Rev. Mr. FORREST or Rev. Dr.
KRAUTU Nill address the meeting. The
public generally is invited to attend.

1. G. MACFARLANE, Sec'ry. ,
October 20, 1841. AUDITOR'S NOTXCI.

Subscriber having been appointed
Auditor, by the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county to marshal and
make division of the assets in the hands of
John Wolford, George Deardorff and Jo-
seph Bittinger, Assignees of Henry Bolin-
ger, aitiongt3l the respective Creditors,
hereby gives notice to said creditors In
present their claims to him at the House
of John T. Risffensperger in Petersburg.
(Y. 5.,) on Tuesday and Wednesday the
Oth and 101/t days of November next at
which tunes and place he will sit to per.
form the duties of his appointment.

CHAEiLES KE I'TLEWELL.
October, 19, 1841. 4"3t-80

NOTICE
Quinton Armstrong No. 50 August

vs. term, 1841- Fi -

John Bleakly- eri Facies.
AUGUST 25, 1841.

ALE monies in this case, being by
consent considered in Court, on mo-

tion the Court grant a Rule for Distribu-
tion by first day of next Term, (November
22,1841.) Notice to be given by publication
three times in one paper in Gettysburg.

,rout ADAMS COUNTY, SS.
• ,A correct extract trom tne

. I,Kdocket enti ice.A
ino, A. MAGINLY, Proih'ry.

October 19, 1841. :it-30

NOTICE.
—.wee•

Estate ofof GEO. T. KRUG, deceased

LETTERS of Administration on the Es-
tate of GEO. T. KRUG, of Union

township, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers. they here-
by request all persons indebted to said de-
ceased 'to make immediate payment oftheir
respective accounts. and all persons having
dating or demands against said Estate In
present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

MICHAEL 11. KITZNIILLER,
GEORGE KRUG,

Administrators
The first named Administrator resides in

Conowago township; the latter in Union.
October 5, 1841.

NEW GOODS
AND

GMAT ItAlkt. CRlAN tie%

T. 1. SWOVE
HAS just received and is now opening

a large assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
such us Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,
Vestings, Flannels, Canton Flannels,
Tick nip, Checks, Muslins, Calicoes, Plaid
C►wnentica, Merinnes, French, English and
Gorman, Blankets, Linseys, Bung up Cords,
Kentucky Jeans, Linen & Cotton 'ruble
Diapers, Sheetings, Guernseys, Nett Shuts,
& Drawers, Cotton baps,. Cotton Yarn.
Carpet Chain, Carpeting, Men's & Boy's
Cups, Cottage Hoods, Combs, Brushes,
Shoes, &c. &c. &c.

Also a fresh supply of
Groceries, Hardware and Queensware.

As he is determined to sell Cheap, very
cheap, it will be to the advantage of all to
come and examine his stock.

Sept. 28, 1641 t(-27

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

()Etcle.

CROUP IN CHILDREN.
....1.......-

MOTHERS! BE ON YOUR GUARD.—This is the season when this destructive com-
plaint attache your interesting little children,
and often robe you °films° you fondly doat on,
and carries hundreds to thegrave. Every moth.
er should, therefore. know WI symptoms, watch
them closely, and always be prepared with a
remedy.to cure it, as many are daily sacrificed
by such neglect. At first the httle patient is
seised with u shivering. it grow. restless. baa
flushes of heat, the eyes become red and swollen.it breathes with difficulty, and then comes that
fearful COUGH that will surely terminate In
convulsions or death unless something is imme-
diately given to cheek it. In this complaint the
"BALSAM (IF WILD CHERRY," is well
known to be the most speedy mire ever disco,.
ored. It is indeed a precious remedy—mild.
safe and innocent, and sure to give the little suf-
ferer immediate' relief, and quickly restore it to
safety and health. Every mother who loves her
children shouldalways keep in the house and
give it to them early; by doing se you way often
save the, life ofoue'you fondly love. • Rememberthis is the Cameos remedy of that dist/nisei/IPA
physician, Dr. %Voter, which bar cured -thous
sands of CROUP, WHOOPING coUGIIASTHMA, CONSUMPTION, &c., after every
other medicine had failed.

Ii Be particular when you purchase to ask
for "Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM Or WILD
CHERRY," as there is a SYRUP of this name
advertised that is entirely a different: wediejne.
Prepared only by WILLIAMS & Co „ Cliessilats„
N 0.33 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

Price $1 OU a bottle.
For sale at tho Drug Store of •

S. IL BIIEULIIR.
6040ecliptic re. Qat. la, :441.

11REm)Ii
WHAT IT HAS DONE,

An it ►cc ease a friend, ninth:to, or know any nee
that is afflicted with that di.tressing disease, 'CON-SUNIPTION,' persuade thstu w iiLcut delay to try
that famous and unrivalled medicine, the •BAISAM
OF IVIED CHERRY,' which has eared thoasenda
of this complaint alter every thing else bad failed.—
Read the following undoubted proofs of its efficacy:

llogboronith, Sept 10 11341.
Dear Sir—Pie ,se scud me two bottles more ofyour

Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that Sou aunt me before.
I have taken nearly all of the first two, and confi-
dently believe this medicine will cure me. I have
used a great many remedies within the laid year, but
have never found any thing that has relieved me so
much. It has stopped my coughentirely, checked my
night sweats, and 1 sleep better at night and feel bet-
ter it, every way than I have for many months.

Yours, respectfully, JAMES gct.tdr.
Holnuesburg, Sept. 12, 1841.Friend Wistar-1 must again trouble thee to scud

me two bottles more of thy invaluable Balsam. 1have
now takcu three betties in all, and can assure thee
that it has done me more good than all the medicine
I have ever taken before. Send by the staples soon
as possible, and oblige thy friend,

JACOD Ilot.Lowmr.
Bristol, September 8, IS4I.

Dear Doctor—Rearing so many pentile talk about
the wonderful cures your Baum of %Vild Cherry has
made in Consumption, I inn to oneof your watt the
other day fur a bottle, and have found it torelieve one
no much, that I want three bottles more sentsoon, as
I believe it will cure me too. I have used a great
manybalsams of different kinds, hare tried Jaycee
Expectorant and other medicines beside!,but nothing
has ever done me as much good as yours has Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WiLLIADt 'NOMA*.
tpsFlesides its astonishing efficacy in Consumption,

it is also the most effectual remedy ever discovered
for LIVER COMPLAINTS, ASTHMA,' BRON-
CHI7'IB, COUGHS, CROUP, WHOOPING
COUGH. &a ,as hundreds will testify who have
been cured by it after all other remedies bad failed.

oz -Be very particular to ask for Dr WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. Sold wholesale
and retail by WILLIAMS & Cu.. Chemists, Ne. 33
South Fourth street, Philddelphia,

Price gt 00 a bottle.
For-sale at the Drug Store of

S. H. 131JEHLER.
Gettysburg, 0et.19, 1841. tim•.3o

II ANOTHER
LIFE SAVED.

By the rxtraordinary virtues of that unrivalled
medicine.thu "BALSAM OF. WILD CHERRY."
the well-known famous remedy for CONSUMP-
TION AND LIVER COMPLAINT.-COUGHS.
COLDS. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,
WHOOPING COUGH, &o.

To Da. 11. Wurrma
Boatoo, Juno 16,1641.

Dear Sir,—ltt your last letter you ask ifyour Bal-
sam has been successful in this city. In reply to

• that enquiry. I can assure you I have never before
sold auy euedicine that has sold so rapidly or been
used with such universal success, as yours bait. In
some cases it has effected surprising cures..and in
others has given great relief after every other reme-
dy had failed. But there is ono case that excels'
any 1 have yet heard of. This was a poor woman
that has been afflicted with CONSUMPTION for
several years, and had tried every thing in vain.—
Knowing she was very poor. yet very worthy, I sent
her a bottle gratis, which she said relieved bervery
much. This circumstance was soma made known to
a religious society she belonged to, and they imme;
cliately presented her with ball a dozen bottles.
which shu has also used a part of, and is recovering
very fast. She told me a few days since that she
bad not felt so well (or the last year, and believed
Your medicine was theonly thing that saved her
life, &c. The same society have purchased over
thirty bottles for 'different persons, and will no doubt
purchase many more as they praise is very highly.

Yours, respectfully.
HOLBROOK, BARTLE & CO.

(Irj•Be very particular when you purchase to ask
for "Dr. WISIAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY," as there is a SYRUP of this name advertised
that is e,,tirely a differeat medicine.

Prepared, wholesate and retail, by WILLIAMS
& Co., Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street, Phila-
delphia. Price $1 00 a bottle.

For Sale at the Drug Store of
S. 11. BUEHLER. •

Gettysburg, Oct.. 19, 1841. Gm .30

rGOUGHS.fk..C.O.L.D.S4
THE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.—Sim.

ple as these complaints are usually considered,
no one can deny their being the most common
cause of this fatal and distressing disease. It is
indeed a melancholy truth, that thousands fall
victims to Consumption every year from no other
cause than NEGLECTED COLDS Yet we
find hundreds, nay thousands who treat such
complaints with the greatest indifference, and
let thorn run un for weeks and even months with.
out thinking of the danger. At first you have
what you may consider a slight COUGH or
COLD; you allow business, pleasure or earelees.
ness to prevent you from giving it any attention;
it then settles upon your breast, you become
hoarse, have pains in the side or chest. expecto-
rate large quantities of matter perhaps mixed
with blood, a difficulty of breathing ensues, and
then .you find your own foolish neglect has brought
on this distressing complaint If then you value
life or health, he warned in time, and don't trifle
with your COLD, or trust to any 'quack nostrum
to cure you, but immediately procure a bottle or
two of that famous remedy, the •,BALSAivI OF
WILD CHERRY," which in known to be tiro
most speedy cure ever known, as thousands will
testify whose lives have been saved by at.

Er Be very particular when you purchase to
ask for "Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," as there is also a SYRUP of this
name in use.

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by WIL.
LIAMS & Co, Chemists, No. 33 Suuth Fourth
street; Philadelphia. Price $1 00 a bottle.

Fut male at the Drug Store or
8. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg. Oct. 19.1841. 6,u.•30


